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Democratic National Democratic Senatorial Democratic Congressional Democratic State Democratic Local Total Democratic
Description Committee Campaign Committee Campaign Committee Party Committees Party Committees Party Activity

11AI Individual Itemized $8,602,956 $12,013,593 $18,983,187 $5,360,684 $1,801,342 $46,761,762
11AII Individual Unitemized $21,042,174 $9,569,236 $26,030,997 $4,579,078 $1,016,858 $62,238,342

11AIII Individual Total $29,645,129 $21,582,833 $45,014,184 $9,939,762 $2,814,464 $108,996,373
11B Party $0 $0 $0 $427,048 $15,316 $442,364
11C Other Committees $3,805,049 $3,989,767 $10,934,641 $2,164,285 $143,118 $21,036,860
11D Total Contributions $33,450,179 $25,572,600 $55,948,825 $12,531,095 $2,976,634 $130,479,333

12 Transfers from $1,038,998 $508,596 $1,105,900 $10,277,653 $15,694 $12,946,841
13 All Loans $0 $0 $0 $32,500 $0 $32,500
14 Loan Repayments $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
15 Offset to Operating Expenditures $698,823 $931,692 $471,216 $954,423 $31,708 $3,087,863
16 Refunds to Registered Committees $0 $0 $0 $927 $52 $979
17 Other Federal Receipts $2,983,284 $1,716,990 $2,420,546 $1,795,631 $56,331 $8,972,783

18A Non-federal Transfers $0 $0 $0 $7,667,589 $661,712 $8,329,301
18B Levin Transfers $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,101 $1,101
18C Total Non-Federal Transfers $0 $0 $0 $7,667,589 $662,813 $8,330,402

19 Total Receipts $38,171,284 $28,729,884 $59,946,487 $33,259,820 $3,737,231 $163,844,707
20 Total Federal Receipts $38,171,284 $28,729,887 $59,946,487 $25,592,231 $3,060,103 $155,499,992

21AI Federal Share Operating Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $3,573,870 $373,737 $3,947,607
21AII Non-Federal Share Operating Expenditu $0 $0 $0 $12,938,641 $943,812 $13,882,453

21B Other Federal Operating Expenditures $29,131,418 $10,001,232 $23,399,943 $5,970,772 $2,049,570 $70,552,935
21C Total Operating Expenditures $29,131,418 $10,001,232 $23,399,943 $22,483,283 $3,364,458 $88,380,334

22 Transfers to $8,115,604 $132,877 $1,313,535 $998,339 $38,070 $10,598,426
23 Contributions to Registered Committees $0 $5,000 $32,888 $100,390 $20,054 $158,332
24 Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $5,351,327 $25,809 $4,181 $5,381,317
25 Coordinated Party Expenditures $566,435 $0 $94,066 $258,604 $0 $919,105
26 Loan Repayments $833,333 $4,315,823 $14,000,000 $50,029 $2,500 $19,201,685
27 Loans Made $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

28A Refunds Individuals $242,699 $290,555 $776,936 $112,209 $18,873 $1,441,272
28B Refunds Party Committees $0 $0 $0 $350 $0 $350
28C Refunds Other Committees $0 $0 $0 $35,768 $4,742 $40,510
28D Total Refunds $242,699 $290,555 $776,936 $148,327 $23,215 $1,481,732

29 Other Disbursements $2,297,145 $36,550 $400,781 $405,361 $46,187 $3,186,025
30AI Federal Share FEA $0 $0 $0 $0 $195 $195

30AII Levin Share FEA $0 $0 $0 $0 $873 $873
30B FEA - All Federal $0 $0 $0 $7,874,434 $17,537 $7,891,971
30C Total FEA $0 $0 $0 $7,874,434 $18,605 $7,893,039

31 Total Disbursements $41,186,635 $14,782,049 $45,369,476 $32,344,576 $3,518,288 $137,201,024
32 Total Federal Disbursements $41,186,635 $14,782,049 $45,369,476 $19,405,936 $2,572,121 $123,316,216

Cash On Hand $7,492,435 $17,246,657 $21,259,255 $11,373,112 $1,452,189 $58,823,648
Debts Owed By Committee $3,285,692 $15,065,310 $0 $1,465,096 $175,174 $19,991,271
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*The data compiled in this table sums the financial activity as reported by Democratic party committees on the Detailed Summary Pages of their FEC Form 3X filings from January 1, 2017 
through June 30, 2017.  Unlike Party Tables 1 and 2a, this table contains only raw data as reported by committees without the adjustments necessary to avoid the double-counting of 
receipts and disbursements due to transfers between committees. 
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